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Grace Church High School Re-Opens 
Tuesday, Sept. 6th

12 STORES Locals12 STORES

S. R. Weaver, Ltd.
Cash and Carry

REV. H. J LBAKB. M A.. Rector 
15th Sunday after Trinity

11 a. m. Sermon, Life and Im
mortality.

Anthem hy the Choir —“Come 
Unto Me Ye Weary."

7 I». m. The Mtuks of Jeaus.

The W. A. meets in the Pariah hall 
Thursday, Sept. H. Social afternoon.

Durinj? the warm weather shorten
ed services and short

Miss E. Alien of Burlington ia the 
guest of Miss K. Spence.

Mr. Robert. Spence is again 
Hned to his bed with rheumatism.

Mr. Thos. Dent attended the Old 
Boys Re union at Grimsby last weak.

Mr. M. Marlow of Broekville is 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. H. Ni col.

The Hoard of Trustees of our High 
School Iwg to inform the public that 
the school will re open for tuition on 
Tuesday next, September 6th, with 
Mr. VV. (}. Spencer, B. A., as Princi
pal, and Mias Margaret McCoy, B. 
A. and Miss Margarat McDonald an 
assistant teachers.

esn-

* 14 Cakes of Soap
Gold, P. & G., Sunlight or Surprise

all Iof sermons.
?

teatirao»ials,r .nt I Vf* Tor’

. . . , „ onto,who has tieen on the staff for some

>le 1
Knox Church

REV. J. F. WEDDERBURN. B. A , B D. 
Minister

11 a. m. Lultor Day Services. 
.Icsus and the Labor Problem.

" p. m. The Day’s Work.

Is. For $1 months, the Board feel sure that they 
have a staff of teachers who will do i wen* visitors in the village on Sun- 
good work and build up a reputation ; day. 
for our school such as it has held iu

The Misses Walker of Hamilton

\n

TEAret
Mr. H. W. Park was visiting with 

i friends at Caistor a few days thisMission Band meets Sunday after
noon at 3 o’clock.

former years.
Accomodation has been secured in .

Public School and the desks 
have been placed in position, science I Mr. Wm. Park and Mr. Melvin 
tallies installed with water supply Park visited at H. W. Park’s on 
connections and other improvements Saturday, 
carried out which will make condi- '

Try Our Own Blend of Tea Sunday School ami Bible Classe» the 
at 0.4n a. m

45c per lb.
COFFEE

Methodist Church
Mr. W. H. Bruce of Hamilton 

spent the week end with Mr. A. C. 
Mullock,

REV. C. L. POOLE, B. D„ Pastor 
Sunday School 10 a m.

Public Services 11 a. m and 7 p. m.

tions vastly different than in times 
past for the pupils.18

By iui amendment to the High
Morning Subject—Sacred Trinities. School Act, passed at the last session | Mrs. T. J. O’Reilly of Niagara 
Evening Subject—Paul and the Sil- °* the Legislature, all school fees Falls, N. Y. is visiting her aunt Mrs

are abolished for pupils resident in M. Cook, 
the High School District, and this 
along with the generally recognized j
advantage uf an education should ^ “amllton.are gue9U uf ti’ s- *“d 

bean incentive to parents to give ‘ 
their children two or more years tui
tion in a High school.

Just in fresh, Our Own Blend Coffee versmiths.

54c per lb. Prayer Service on Thursday
ing at 8 o’clock.

Prayer services discontinued dur
ing August.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Frid of

rk
3 lbs. Tapicoa
2 lbs. Carolina Rice 
5 lbs. Rolled Oats
3 lbs. Cream of Wheat
4 tins Brunswick Sardines 
Best June Cheese per lb.

Miss Jean McGregor and her mother 
are the guests of Mrs. Ferdinand25c v i"ll<>wing article from the The Board hopes that many of our ! Slater this week 

Evening Huron,te, of Huron, South rising girle ttnd boy9 will avail them- ^ ^
Dakota, will lie of interest to a large 
number of our readers.

25c
selves of the priviledges that are Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gautby leave 
within easy access and thus material- today for England where they intend 

Visitors Like City of Huron ly enhance their chances for a useful to spend the winter.
and successful life, to come prepared

25c :

25cot Canadian Guest, of D. E. McMonia. Com- 
ment Favorably on Huron

Mr. rnd .Mrs William Thompson 
of Waterdown, Ontario, Canada, who 
have been visitii g for the past lew 

, days, at the home of I). E. Mr Monies 
left last evening for a visit in Lead, 
South Dakota, where Mrs. Thomp
son’s brother, Mr. William Clark is 
in business.

Mrs. Mary Church is spending a 
few days with her daughter, Mrs. J. 
M. Alderson, at Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. Apps and Master 
Dayton of Paris are visitors at the 
Parsonage, I) un das street.

Mr. Geo. Nicholson left Wednes
day morning on a three week’s busi 
ness trip to the Northwest.

Mr. C. Roberts, wife and family 
of Toronto were the guests of Mrs. 
VV. Feathers ton on Sunday last.

Miss Mabel Ireland of Hamilton, 
is spending a week’s holidays with 
her aunt, Mrs. H. A. Drummond,

25c to study and to l>e subject to the 
school discipline, and some day in 
the future when they have won their 
laurels will be a proud day for them.

Every member of the Board is 
prepared to co-operate with the teach
ers and pupils and do everything 
possible to make the “old school" 
hum once more.

32c

»e Head Quarters
For Public and High School

Books and Supplies
In Great Variety

We Are Now Prepared to Supply
Books Scribblers

W. R. Flatt, Chairman 
Wm. Attridgc, Sec.-Treas.

Words of praise were constantly ;
upon the lips of the visitors, they 
were enraptured with the beauty and j 
progressiveness of both our city and 
surrounding country, the i-leanliness 
and width, especially of our streets 
maUe a great impression upon them.
Ihe size of our stores and the beauty Waterdown Juniors demonstrated

I of the display windows nailed forth i their ability on Saturday hy defeat Mr. (i. Tassie, 'ot Toronto, and
! words of admiration. Our many in-j ing Flainboro Centre on their own Miss Howard of Montreal, were
dustries and extent of the State Fair ; ground» by the score of 9 to 7, there- visitors in tin- village on Sunday,
grounds brought forth comment and ! by making the race for the League
favorable comparison. leadership elose and exciting. Boor The Trustees of the Fiamhoro On-

M r. Thompson says that oats sell1 base running on the part of Fiamhoro1 tre school have secured the services
for 68 rente a bushel, corn $1.28 and Centre attriduted niueh to their de of '»* May Langford as teai her.
hugs $12.50, in Ontario. Tha Farmer feat, having 8 
Government, which is in control in , eut times,

I

Base Ball

o.

Exercises
Loose Leaf Note Books and Refills 

Pens Pencils In s 

Rulers Erasers

Paints and Brushes

i
men on bases at differ- 
Waterdown’* infield 

1 <)l,tario* M r Thompson says, is daily throwing ihein out at the plate. Both 
| making enumerable friends by its pitchers, Arnold and Baker, pitched 
I sane, practical business met hods and great ball.
will at the next election sweep the Tansley again put it over Carlisle 

i the province by a tremendous major- by the score of 15 to 10.
! ity. Mr. Thompson and 1). K. Me 
Monies were old school mates.

A number of our young people 
held a most enjoyable corn roast on 
the farm of Mr. J. Higginsou last 
Tuehday evening.

Miss I. Mitchell, a former member 
of the High School statf here, is the 

, guest of Rev. ,1. F. and Mrs. Wedder- 
1 hum at the Manse.

Crayons
Ic i

ic School Bags
Drawing Books Writing Courses 

Blank Writing Books, etc.

LEAGVE STANDING1 !;c Won Lost p. e. 
9 ti 600Ic Tansley 

K1 am boro Centre 9 7
Waterdown 
Carlisle

Miss Gertrude English, who has5tit>
500 visiting friends iu this vicinity 
33J( for the past month, returned to 

Detriot last Tuesday.

Butter Disappearsa 8 8 
5 10IC c- The all important question, andIC Games on Saturday, Septeml»er 3. 

that is uppermost in I he minds Tansley at Waterdown. Flamliorn 
of guests who attended the Corn Centre at Carlisle.
Roast held on Crmi's Hats on Tues-

Fine Stationery The rhoir of Grace church held a 
very enjoyable corn roast on Tuesday 
evening on C teen’s Hats. These 
events are held annually and have 
proved a decided success.

Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Langton and 
|°f choice dairy butter remained, afternoon at 4 o'clock. The Imperial Rev C. L. and Mrs. Poole and soi
which disappeared as mysteriously Cottons were the runners up of tin* motored to Niagara Falls Saturday
as the pea under the hat in the Intermediate league in the city. A last and spent Sunday and Monday
hands of Wizard Hermann. gotsl game can lw looked for.

IC

Ic
day evening is “Who stole the but
ter." The fact remains that afterB. BatchelorIc The Waterdown Senior* an* now 
full j until»* had I wen done ihe good «dwdulvd to play the Imperial Cut. 
thing» provided, un» solitary pound ton team of Hamilton on SaturdayIc

Chemist and Druggist 

WATERDOWNd
with friends in 8t. Catharines.
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